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BER 1, 1649.As.dwelling only with decay
No, but an each familiar spot,That both to then and me is dear,There I would not be all forgot,Yet neer remembered with a tear."In a lot tastefully arranged, stands a beautiful

monument inscribed with only these words:
"A MOTEIER'S GRAVE—IB47."Who that "Mother" was I,know no; but thetaste which the inscription displays, I much admire.Simplicity is no where so appropriate as in epi-taphs ; and no where else are titles and eulogiums

Li misplaced. 1 ,

:another, but ofUothingfarther tills next morning, he beireld.himselfLbs and bandaged head in a hand-,ith a physician on one side hold-on. the other the old' gentlemanhim with the most benevolent

omeliii beinAlik. dimYes'*i; - n
ier brother ie. o be iiiiiiect in ifewbetas sent for her toaccompany himselfrr slsth:er.er rjtthing ,r,foreve lnncan orc do”for your

ti

..sai`eigon'lirmer.lLluid
Hayden,men snonekf dulayth soatmle Il siix d-elf a fool before him. What aml to

't foranothertlemed accident't I lard,

,
certainly the is nothing that 1 can

. .., 1

CRAM. W. ,

' ,Ity your truth }ion shall be true,
' Ever true as Wives of yore—.tddyes" oqice said to you, •

*it ," itseems to me you are quite tho'tful.I*, little low spirited perhaps.' s.,

'ton misin„lduistueeratraraccuytomy"nature and-
r-,1•14 u must be tired of so much confinement-11;" . I think a journeywould be a pleasant411/ you. I have bOsiness of iinportance at
. , an affair in whiOt I ion much interested,
..' ' hroent in trade Ofone of my bestfriends,siin have beardll*speak of him—yo'
1

• t• 1- *0,i'4 1111. 1ffees
f!:.'ha

lEitt:. ia] _ 111

il, •,: -•• .-...1. -:-...,-:• , ..... ti:. . :illaS '. . stemenriort iqe, inth-the loinpar lioe•'Meant'bitn 'ilia- it--dtp':,` then :- ivitii virlifriblestreet* leaped*into* dirk Turfing waters.The other boat now time back, firma hoveringaround the vessel, enda ve-sailtalongidbold-ly into he sea and drewhim ball drowned, ontmaid.l TdungLee ;
' l ngito 'the r;lias float-

ing far Out to sea when e first boat was sent af-
tqf him, and be was pick' d 9 by. those on board
and landed on the coast almile or twobelow where
Harry came ashore. li '

Efundrects ofpeople'caMefronii Charleston, guided
by the light of the fire, had' gathered shel the
coast many of them in aeliirch Of friends expected
by the packet. Among came ;Mrs. Lee andtheYerunger wile of Chad ' "with Biome half dis-
tracted with fear 'end- sty. Beene could give
any' 'account of him, nut n the person of Harrywere found letters direct. to him, and the sense-less body was borne toi a dwellizq near by.—
Through the long night ' 'd the devoted motheror,
and• sister watchover him, ndthe Paleyoung bride
Press kisses !Ton hisbrow and =lionhim in words
of the wildestanguish, - , ,

The grey light of the orning came, bringing.hope and glad surprise, in leperson of the beloved
onclumself, looking Nvre l heMy pale and haggardbut; safe and unharmed. '

" AnCeo my mother
wife her husband. Oh -

"'Butwho have we here ,
leas the anxious iuquiry.

",My' brave friend.
"There is breath; Is
"Poor, fellow."'the letters in Hit

thewhole truth -.

Harry tuns -

bound to hi
tude, and 1

thing tirouni
care.

',"

'elan*makirasAr
„-The,

Early to Bed and Early -to Rise.? after your long sleep, myyoung
DT, EUZA COOK brtable ; but I don't know wherewith."

iyden. Imire my life to you.--;Lit her last night but if it isas you are better, you can be

3r","!',
Atariff* bed anti early to riqe"—Aleciaote it dow4trinyour brain, •For it helpeth tn-make the foolish wise,Ankuprnots the_weeds ofpain.Ye iltO are-walking, on thorns of care,Wheaiiili for a softer bower,Try what can he doge in the morning sun,And snake use of the early hour.

Full many'a day ftwever is lost1., By 'delaying-its work till to-morrow ;
--

.The minutesof Bloat have often cost •Long years of booties, rrrow. •And ye who would .ivm the lasting wealthOf cnntent and peakeful power,
_Ye whowould couple Labor and Health,Must begin at the early hour.

.IVe make the bold premises to Time,Yet,'alasll too often. break them ;We mock at.the wings of the MIT of Kings,And think we can overtake them.But why loiter away the prime of day,mowing that clond4 that lower IIs it not safer to makelife's hay '

In the beam of the early hour
Nature herselfover shows her bestOf eons to the gaze of the lark,When the spangles of light on Earth'sgreen brews •Put out the stars of the dark.If we love the purest Pearl of the dew,And the richest breath of the flower,f our spirits would greet the fresh and the sweet,forth in the early hour.
oh pleasure and rest are more easily found\Ther we start through Morning's gate :sum up ourfigures, or toplough up the ground,.4eul weave out the th,reads Fate.:e eve looketh bright and the heartkeepeth light,Ana man bolded' the ironquemr's power,"hen, ready and brave, he chains time as his,slaveBr the help of the early hour.- -

Orr tiA:hi, f lantll
three BeioOCa mbriil4"-cifargul!Wm :PietairEder, having ialir,
terrained i to '6llOl
meat satklttif ' • Ica
aeW.e012443, !APthe, vanity,;, .oatn .i
minion among the'l
rind, and haelted by
oftheMinicidty,, he
eel that ,4aniri.in lie
and lingln4-at t

'Orli thorbayhdh.
nedentirelybylAtm
bet', and:Oapr. Whit
A fiinal Isll4igiven
was mead from the'
Withtainiiittired 1;
ors on board dell
the .vastlt.,
within _their jown,Thisdeltiy. -In Obe;cenied the Minnie'.

"ring the d—d

In a retired and shady corner, stands a slab,inscribed— ' •

" WARD—Auto 16."
.zik.notber is iuseribed—-

" .11.0SALIE--Ast ONLY DAUGHTER."rpon a beautiful and costly pilistr, in anotherspot, surmounted by a dove, ju4,spreading its pin-ions for an upward flight, is inscribed only the

me, sir,"

ily-have been dead a greatma-re been tossed- about the worldong friends who were harder
What can I do for yourrment. The moment I was in.map, I set out to make my for-sotuething to do."it. I don't need you, but I willYou shall have the chance toHeaven helps those who help

" ALIDA."
Side by side stand dike splendid slabs, whichmark the resting place of the three sons of 31r.Outsrzn, the distinguishedProfessor of Astronomyin Yale College. They died within the last fouryears ; two at the age of 25 and the other22 years:They were all young men of the, highest promise,all graduates of Yale College, tied all disciples 4fthe Redeemer. One after anothek, they fell by thehand of Consumption, and they nlAv sleep in death,side,by side. I was highly pleased with the in-scriptibns beneath their names. The first is—-" The feeble wrap the athletie in his shroud,Anti Weeping fathers build their Children's tomb."The second, or middle stone, trills us that theyweft:

CHAPTER u.-WHAT A PITY
rar not hey son. nor my

All me! ,arles is his name ; Charles Lee.'
" The course of true love never did run smooth."That marked line I write always with a spirit ofmischief making, lurking in some wicked corner ofmy heart, for I know it to be a falsehood.- I hope my Harry will prove it so in the end.Hear him dLseussitig to himself six months ormore after the date of-my last chapter." All thiS seems like a dream. What a changein my life l Mr. Hayden has treated the as kindlyas if I were his own son. God bless hint Andmay he never have cause to regret the hour whenhe helped a poor pennyless, friendless adventure'r.All my good fortune I ;can trace back to that mis-take on the second blessed day of my fortune lint:ing in New York. ,

.• If I had 11.4 lost my—My-i--y(heart, was it not my hero 1) t•-ahem—notounWay,been here uow. That girl ntusich bn my an-ehave
geL I must seeher. )dhe always k•

„„me whenI
I meet her in. the street, and Washes eeke As.I wonder ifshe thinks about me as ofte - 1 ti,*

ts,
about her: lamsore site hasan offectio earand besides I look so much like her brother. t,

,

sure she loves hint I must go down to M
,

street to night and call there.".I can do it with better courage, now that I.hare such good prospects and so many friends." 4That very night 'Lary put his resolution in pnviiice. There was a newmame on the door, and P.eart had some misgiviigs when his ring w-wered. He inquired for Mrs. Lee.She bad jFemoved tIO week ,liefore."" Where il 1

4.,,........ 1 .rtdbing about it:""itarn to wit.
i . . "obly as tly.,,w pßovoriantBravely as in i

= Lee I What, Emma Lee's brother?y dear fellow,What doyou know about

ah—yes sir ; Oral, Mr. Hayden, do you

.black and disfigured r
he live Ts' -

1t a wreck he is 1"

to know a little charming dark eyed
name.

Hayden 1 why didn't you tell me of

putted
you f

.

toearrk."

what, Harry!! Come don't look 'so
d embarrassed. I have always found

; be so now, and -tell me what all this

" Lovely an pleasant in their lives,In their death they were tint divided"The third says.—.

" WI3 I have hardly anything to tell you, Mr.

slaw Ain.. • somewhere, knoW3i,wrirtP
Heyde.

"IV Harry, perhaps! I can help y0n.:441:
mime h ; for oneskiy... - dr,41ani rstore,'''iested much inter-she ',it- . 04 ~16:-4, ,•.." """

est. I I

.'" Lee I Wtiat, are ytou acquaintedwith her
toot% ,' . I

" %II „ Harry, she is onof my. valued.friends.
Her ml was one of e partners hi Qur .0° 11."t‘cern toiler twelve years. a died justbefore you
came here. By the way, doyou know young Lee I"
ie " I never saw him, sir 1" 11 " There is some thing ini the way I see. You
I'knOw,liik sister."

A long
nights's ex
did Emma

At*4efs.,
front'

~out out of
bedside,

!occasion to,
tic love.

Awe
.0 muclk Ake

and
tenth,

kitt
on;

1114.Ai
" These all tiled in faith."Could any thing be more appropriate and beau-tiful. And what young man co uld stand besidethe grares of these talented youth, and not feelthe uncertainty of human life, and the value of. aninterest in Christ

For the Susquehanna Register.
An hour in New Haren Cemeteri.

That Is

:9 1100sio gri jinof hisgt
for the terser

red Onthe,
te okt,e4

114:1. have not time to notice otheryes and 'mon-!mzlaeats. But-Lcannot 'forbear rem rking that, asageneral truth, the degree of civili • ion and refine-ment of any city or community, majf be judged bythe character and condition of thiiiri Cemeteries.—. You Will alwlyer find that th 4 hir,7 4r the degree ofi .oss-.6.1----nift oral inr ,..,11.:. „.,,,, ~' ..1
And Ielr.evrely hope that, befotOohg,, ceiTain m-

-1 prove Tents Will he made in our crwrk " Foregt Cem-
etery," in Toledo. ,That they are needed none can
dispute.; A few hundred dollars, judiciously ap-
plied, would make it a highly reTettable Cemete-
ry. i Yours, truly, S.

---= -0- _,

Harry Boardman's AdVenture.

TOLEDO, Ohio, Oct. 6, 1840.Ma. Cam%Ax i last month spent an hour' invie liew !Liven °WT. Though tlidsoil is too}n2^^ it and light f r a thrifty growth -of the shrub=wry with which it is Planted, there are few rabilaautifu..

" (it',}es of the dead," than the one of s 0tdi
1,: ten y ' been Improved,at an expense at kr-
•on or twenty thousand dollars. ,A. massive and
,Autiful trail of cut free-stone surrounds three

eie• of it, surmounted by numerous towers. • Up-
n the front, there is an attractive and substantial-
•euce of iron pickets, twelve feet in height. The,
~..rway attracts tile attention and admiration of
• In design and execution it could hardly be
..,nroved. It isbuilt of the same material of the
all, and.one might judge that it will stand until

he falfi neat of that declaration of revelation
• loch is engraven on its keystone-- The dead
ball he raised." On the side of the fence, there is

border tee tett' wide, thickly-plaidedwith shrub-

"In that,
" I trusk,ou

Hs; u
you? ',And is
a right ,memo
need niv

with a virtkars
•• Leather from the painted boasPoint her to the statry
Guide het;by coot,. trdtliful wort:

Pure frilitt cour9laiptHji flatteries.
A year had paw. • It**lie evening

anniversary th.ll at the Yu dies Smith

wA group of pretty od,wir " little apart
window in thdhall,cha g gkip•r 4. about th`
es and dancer!.

" Emma, Eharmi,7 whisperedHate Aller
is that young man across the hall I He
looking at you these ten ininutee:

." Where! Oh, I don't know—that *is, I am not
sure—l can't say that I ever saw him before in my

BY 11011,ACZ
' 4*. ,

The world owes me miyood living Isiiiii'llhave
it,' says some blackleg, a.lte finisheSirlizzuriatat
repast; , "here landlord,another- bottla--Inf ,youi
prime lkiiideria!" Half 4 dozen empty-headedf,,, who sit Fazing on hi with stealth, in silentitiratioti, hail the sentiment with-rapturous ap-
plause. 4 That's it I landlord '.more wine here we
won't go home till mornnk I Let goit while
we are vonng. Whocares tor* r 'llieconsequence of ego is, the Itilferi ' 'of 'Money

Let

drawers,! the ignominious loS's otempl ymenk. gen-teel• lcaferisw, and so on, ,HI one of' , hese- enter-
prising gentleman in eage , pursuit of the "good;living". the world owes him, puta the wrong, man'sname to!a check, or in atim kind of a way gets aticket for the marble pale at Sing Sing, wherethe stateitrovides a " for'those itconsiders-,deserving, but not just such a one is consists withtheir own _estimate of-theirMcalted merits. -

Thegisnit error in thisis_the original, max-im. It is false and detes e. The kvorld owesyou a living? How owes I "Have yon 'earned it
ca

by good service! Ifyou ve, whethez-ce the an-vil or inthe pulpit, ash toiler or n'teacher, youhave acquired a justright to a,livelihood.- But ifyou have .eateiras Much as you earned, or worsestill, have done little or no good,, the world Wires. ,you nothing. ' Yob 'reitybe worth millions and able
to enjoy overy imaginablell rj ,,,:•Witliiiit care or
effort ; but if you have done nothitiktii increase theiztsum of human comfcirts, i ad of tirelinrld owingyou anything as fools have babbled, you aremorally,a bankrupt and a beggar. I •I- '

~ IMankind are just waking to a consciousness ofthe duty resting on every finm to ,be active anduseful n his day and in hiz sphere. ,All Are notcalled tto dig and hew—or plow orplane—butevery man liama sphere oil usefulness alienedtohim by Providence, and is nnfaithful to his, highn'ust if he deserts it for idle pomp and heedlessluxury. d(hte man may be 'fitted by I nature and
inclinationfor an mizzen,. another fora sailor'anda third f es' merchant; but no man , was ever bornSued fo lan idler and a drone. - Those who liesicome au are the victims of perverse circumstan-
ces and a deplorably fake education. •

" But has not a rich man the .ri.trAf to enjoy his
wealth l'', !Rost certainly: r, e would be the last
to, deprive! him of it. He a natuMl and legalltright to possess and enjay it hinny Manner. notinjurious Ito others ; but ''li has uo Moral 'right
to be useless because lie *, superior Means of
being useful. Let him s and .himselfwith allthe true comforts and true luxuries of tifo; let themasterpieces of art smile u a him in his galleries'and the !Mightir minds of ' ages speakto himfrom his library. Let. pleat ' deck has beard, andminathe faces lof thoses he lovestither joyously. aroundit. Let hun possess in ab dance the means _ofeatisfyins every pure and Jul desire of his nature;
'and been r, nobler, , .er in sonl, than his
.lesitfortu Vs iiiighboy. Bn :! et him never •st
—OO if h Prilierilt ':' ' ' he:.nevel':att'it is his em!!_ duty ee':, :• to ; his~fellowtreithwei,especially to the d. pressed and 'arieg

servilethen'The:idolatry with: , ..tcee, andVulgarityrhiVe liiiked tip to -weti
. •!reillh"-

' thee hotaniihs :whirle'rhstit: • id- m ions havesting beat ' di*of: ~. . ; "eta it iirnktn,
ltesaf At haw - .fitt • krever.6•:,worro„.v.In the t _l, '.-

-, ...:9i0.,
_ . '',4trksem*.

..thetli,cotar aralleffer*' :,T' vhoOttan'4evieffleitithlat 4:08 Pig] • which
..

, blinded

andobs4.osein reitobe, hi believe," lung4;-;to&air prostrateAll th4spostalsaie jti.'lowitivt;eYef.', N e' the- 44ra. with Aiii,'lhterfe.hitradl„ Am'ainientitt,onan cask n -,1init.,04
; fetus

ia4=4 ' fuddle flier/El in' • Vat: n*aii--al la
, y with,all else!' " illailtiaboi;is ehte..By ate: ' -41a14 'lr ,PlalIrfilli ma*

.;`'.., Or .elfTrfartia 1). ' iltette.,,:resiirTr ..p::t 14 ,i-4, ;IN,:::, ~, ~ .ri .i.l_,-,--,i 11411'

r,of theibeel
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CRAFTER L-QUITE A MISTAKE-
You remember it, don't you ti
You'll think of it, won't you
yes, ofall this the remembraiee will last,

Long after the present fades into the past.
It is quite a mistake, - tell #u how it hap-

pened.; • My hero Harry Boardman, a gay, good-
heartedyoung New Englander, had been for two
days wandering about,the.streets ofNew York city
in search of employment. Be had !scarcely a dol-
lar in the, world, a few friends on earth, and knew
but one in all the crowd of human 'beings In that
thronged city. To the house of his acquaintance
Harry. was directing hls steps just' at nightfall of
the second unsuccessful day. He hastily rang at
the door—the, wrong door it proved.

" *ell I've made a mistake. This is number 451'
instead of 48, and the name on the Plate is Lee.=
No matter—its too late now—l can hear somebody
coming down stairs, and I'll wait arid apologize.

The..door was opened, and a bright eyed girl
glanced out, once in surprise, again in eager joy,.
then sprang forward, put both. amiss around his
neck, and pr•scPd her rosy smiling lips to hie check.

" Oh,,Charles, hoCe. glad I am you're come!
Why we didn't expect you so soon!! How glad
mother will be, too 1 We'llsurprise her won't we I
Now don't speak till I tell you, toprevent which,

ele put one hand over his mouth, and with theoth-
dasped his arm, and half leading and dragging

hrm, wended the stairs, and opened the door and
called f‘ mother, mother, come here .a minute."

A lutddsome woman rose at the call, and with.a
light" tdhand, advanced to meet him.

" Why, Charles, is this you," was her first excla-
mation. •

, t

h 1.
, • the vessel waxen fire. 1 ,
__ bell tolled, orders giisien, hurredly, questions

is . , and answered in a breath."1 aii..vre save our livesr r
" • itsibly, Quick! quick! wer the boats ! thereis no *me to be lost.! Put the children on board I

Take care of the ladies 1 Quick I quick! keepclear f the sparks!' '
-

„

Th. s it the twining oft fond arms; there is
el' .: -cir love's warm passionate embrace ; there
are . sures of warm lips] to lips ere hearts are
torn f , their mate, the order is given—• Cast off,pull f. the shore my lads!'! Pale faces, seen by
the gl '

g light, look back iir tearless agony to the
b s i deck, where the fa her the husband, the
lover id' brother, are watching the frail boatfreig: I sr with their all of earth, yea of heaven.—Now 'des upon the billows, now sweeping like
a ma 'sing, right manfullytit breasts the waves ;
the . 'ng surf sweeps AS sides ; the glitteringspray s ghee over it ; ha! it nears the shore ; one

alsep c the oars and tey safe.

,he r e leaps around' the doomed vessel neareranciig the group on fleeI • flrst boat is coining , all may yet besa d.
i a hist boat is lowered and filled, and pushedq= kly Off The freight of One man would endan-g the lives of all, and yet on the burning deck
remain, the captain, thr • gallant sailors and

: As Boardman.are preparing toplung intothe sea, not risk-
i their lives on 'deck whit awaiting the, return
. I. he boat, when;hark ! a of smotheredagonye
r ietrtip from the cabin.

' Hark lido you hear it. Oh, merciful God, who
ii t l'

! There it is again, Oh, it' is Mr. Lee, he hasl' •fhis cabin from ill health."
, And he has not iarcaped,;and the fire is above.must go—there is no wa, • to reach him! `Oh !
, *terrible !terrible !"

fry Boardman Waited net to. hear that second
, bin 'sprang through they fire and burst opencabin door. Thei room is filled with smoke,and suffocating. A manila his dressing gown
-'., red forth asthe light flashed in. .I 1 : ere's . my hand; hold i . fast—now come up,er fear the fire—there welare on deck"

. 1 iet first boat came back put it ;was prevented
is corning near this vessel' by the felling ofthei i•rs and the sparks swelipulg Showers fir gr-

.. d On the water. • ..:, ' ,
0, wiimist iisluogehkand irwini io the boat,. we'o of et* this beat. :Can On s imr: .

• *Then get] help'you—wem ust isaveloh-4ouilbetteirtskymwselves— fire avoiding' YoeWith these. wixdS 'the— ptain..ind has lids4144it!'SindMade for ill boat. Which'was , it
mie diltlMOi' ililati.ttemii to near the Sealtal.1, 'deckEiarrt '. 'ail alonerenhshied.

4The hoistcan neverus. can we' hair. 6.... . .
.14heat any lacler w i st Is Siv tworigsead

tus :P 1,4 140, • .01117,°a1r 4P
' .hetoiraliiiier. ' titi,i, iitOliow fad, _

. It ityoltha**6 .V 01:43- lia,lo?d. 'l'. ::," ve4iiin ve Imlay. ;! : ..f ,,, -.: .1"Pk. iidieltilhk -ivill. PW.500..:4; T *Ollc, • Grre, me. 3r, ~,, 'AI ~,ltk :, . . ~714V H0M,7611,4 *, Y ..•,u, „Jr. „,P#f,
‘4l4r eitierbr 'Argo], d (41 1,),t 1Krtt,.fit

rr ofevery descriptiOn.: Within this border there
a carriage-way of amplOvidth, and others, egoal-
,pacious, divide the endlosure at proper distan--
, The lots:are, I should judge, about 20 by 30
-.. and are variously enClosed. They are worth

i;300 per lot. Many of theta are adorned
a the most delicate and fragrant flowers and
!-:tri, planted by thehand of affection, and wa-
eed by'telu-s of fond remembrance.

" I wonder ifyou_ never dI. Emma I What
makes your cheeks so red j t nowt There he
knows yon. See, his eyes ve hghted up--fine
eyes too! Come, Emma, tel ne all about him.—Itold you,all about my:-aNed, 1 mean, Abe
first time we were here."

"No I can't. I don't know m.' I'm going into
the dressing room."

" Wait ! what a provoking .;

do von laaow ho he is t
:No indeed, how much he ks like Emma--

enough like her to be her bro : Bell, do you
know i

" Yes, hisname is Boardman.c leput up at the
hotel to-night, and Frank Stank invited him to
dance."

- There, see, Frank is introdu him to Emma!
wonder what it means! Now th ,) are leading to
the first set. Isn't he handsome i.• '. hope he dan-
ces well. fur Emma is the best r on the floor."

Round and round, through tho ' -aceful mazes
of the Spanish donde, floated Har ind his part--1ner, keeping time to the delicious asic, and the
quicker heaing of their own giddy a.

Then leading her out to the coo liazza, under
the serious stars, Harry told her ~.rn ! hum!
No matter;what he-told her. It w :tut for yaur
ear or mint:.
' I alwaYs had presentiment that 0.,, thould meet

again," said Harry ; ateirely
more

on . iat presenti-
ment—a 1kind of rainhoii rwt, ore utifulthan
enduring in happy young hearts—-

,.
plead that

Emma would trust him; almost a ..,L,er as hewas even as he had trusted her—an:
'

i:. token of4f:,her faith, would just raise her soft b '

1 eyes to
his ; and Emma was just uplifting he At lashes,when hurrying along the piniza, ea professor
A , one of the teachers, perfectl '.nd tothe
disturbance he was making."

" Emma., I have been searchingi-for , this half
hour. I amin great haste. You can

- ruy wait
for an adieu, Pray, sir; pardon my trruptiim
and excuse her."

1 she is. Sarah,
But among the thousands of its graves and mon-
cent, there are some which cannot fail to attract

.1, attention of the visitor, But a feW feet froiri
zuteway stands, conspicuous, the tombof Ash-

US, the first Colonial Agent at Liberia, and who
tied in this city at the age of 31 years. Though
somewhat erratic, and though exceedingly unfortu
-te in many of the events of his life, Jzirm Asti-

lAN was a-true hero and,philanthropist. He mer-
,Nthe title ofBake; of the only Christian and re-
.Lblican nation in all the Vast continent of Africa.

Among the loftiest moninentsare those of No-
the most distinguished Lexieggr, a-

plier that the world' has ever preawed; the two
- MAN Sanas, one a memberof.e U. S. Senate
I the time deaths and the other acelebrated
rufessor and practitioner4,,iftediF4fe-
tussoL, Judgeof the United.SdateaDiatrict Court,

•. nd Corn. Rua% 'Vomiters, or-the Nay-I. '-1 was not a little interested inviewing thetombs .
f the deceased Presidents and Professors of Yale
' liege. Oas MOSS covered slab, resting on pil-

' • s. I reid,:" Here lyethintelyecl the body of the
Reverened and Learned Hr. Thomas Glass, late

"died 1767." Another stone.ellsyoskllie4sest sapali4svir illeradinothosRev-
ere:4as 4girt,tAirgaz. s. T D, and L. L.-D. An-
other, in n idatin,:tuxinaes the virtues andArmenat that truly great man, nuorar Dulcet'.

shoubilmx,":".4 iuzanother Connection,
the tomb of.thUtt ertp.l94 patriot, Room &ma.
stss ; also that of."Jouta I.lbzutousf; the *riot,
natesmen and &MOIL" .1 Foemluly years he wee
a prominent member tiff titO ZTfuta States Senate.
It eras through his infthe‘ that Nei , tram ob•
ikuned its str.r4alike ;I:seautlfutand just,'‘the

sty of elms.,l,far =kwkis direction-rsfAimtiassenoble treestwere Ousted. i Truthfully deetk-his-V--naPh ityr4gle diedaliielhisMentinent -

But I was fir*re ii4e3reAsisi in , visiting the
gravesototheli,angiatihosemantes, /gale has
bounded g°lo*401:4 -

• 134,14:4 16,,iff1* of iaz a Dar, a • daughter
of Pr** l y,.,glw, -4.131
SheB47l,lSeiatiaTedandijeWat4biatolo*e *0. 11161141'.ni"lliael!°I""

argailkl(o4k love,
. NI"lavaz.o 449644Aid inkother is whoa, taifi ltbte, -

Why, F.mma, this is riot your brother," was the
next.

The poor girl sprang from his side, gave one
frightened look into his face, then blushing crimson
darteout of sight.

" Madam, I—l beg pardon," commenced Harry,
" Imistook the door—and then it was so dark, and
everything so unexpected, that 3 liatdlyknew how
it happened."

The lady remained; silent, and Harry still more
embarrassed by the earnest, interestedlookof her
kind, bright eyes-rwent on.

"I am sorry on gmmit's amount."
"lat, scrr
" I regret it for pin daughter's sake, it. was -so

unplesssat for her—but for myself, I must say l—
I—I wish shewas my sister."

Broiling at the frank, blushbig acknowledgment,
site gracefully answered, "Emma 'quite excusa-
ble. The resemblance, is striking."

am sorry for, your disappointment"
". Thank you,. sir, good eveni ng 1"
Miele was notidng more tobe...said, and Harry,

not ye:treenreredfrombii delicious onbarrassment,
wan.noun in the street, and rambling off.in the
lwridirection entirely, forgetful Of number ;48,
end the-business whiclilad called lam".Entnin Leo, what a charming 'name%min. channing Ouch soft, beautiful ejes, and such doirsweet Lips.l a,ilar-
-144 aistar.she must be-for' somebody.. :Thee:noconsolation to the though ! I wish she was iffyniter, br—or--beigho—how loneignne I skull be."
-')Oti 'Went riarr3' thong*bystreets and blind al-leyitindloondlimaelf at last en abridgebut dim-Iflig44 ant some distanea,fronobe pincipalp.irt Cifikafittir
tltier w...iiLi±irle ,witbont help— .thretbieAide.,aridanicihtW —inonaka* They.

OPArtitrzeh.o3ll jkixo him over be.'loin*
.

** llilltr;111r'

And without another -word, drawing
AM within Ids own, giving her timefor
tint perplexed glance back, he led her c

" It's too bad. Why did I let her go l 1
I not takelter down mys'elf? I will see he
Harry penciled a note cuithe fly leaf of I
—found a lad,-and despite:led him with it
ofEmmaf hut after hating been,goneall
he returned without having seen her."
- Harry himself now went in search of the
sQr, and encountered him in crossing the lea

"Ah, sit,.l Was looking. for ycni. • I bq''
for hurrying Offyour companion. She deli;
to make a thousand apologies to you; and
you this hastynOte. Where is it I Lit itei
why—why''-4 think I must have dropped It'
-street. Sir,sir, lam eorg—l will look again
rhave lost it." •

Perhapi You wiz be Able to Ands
°" No, I have been throUgh two or 6164

*MA the garden."-Ulm &tittle teeth. together mid4eisinedSit until 'the-mortified s teacher wee 4o*iiig,
Ashen he asked quickly—!

Has Stietiliee gone ' • ,
Yes, held twother ecotl for,her une*Aefily'tiled het; at *

'Can yowl.give *ve pia her Wear!
-• -1-te •;
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